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Remember to ~et Yo1:ll' nate 

With the O-Boy,I , :Suy 

Him Immediately:! 

Spend Yo~r Eighth , 

Hour at Class Eleetion 

in 215! Come! 
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Students' AssembI'e ~ntraI Receives Fren~ Pupil;' ~p~s ; ' Mm(jSt 'flo English ;February Freshmen 
to' 8'6'osf. fQr Game, I "Je ne 'comprend pas. Je ne peux .flllI\ilY of el~ht. ha~ng f~r ,brot~ers "Ecole Central~ cJ'EnSeignement " Visit Central Today 

Rally Before Certtral-Beat- l t ~ aduire. : · ,. and Eph~aim Wol~, ~ ne . ~ ,tiJd t,hl'ee sisters. Only part of t,he Second'aire d'Oma~~." T~~s is ' the- ':Future Students to Learn 
_ ricd Game' Aroftaes /Central student straight fro~ Fran~e: ~~ milY .. ls_ In Omaha; the rest will way l\e , wrl!es Omaha Central hl~h About S hid' 

'" ,,-- wrinkled up his bro'; in perple~l~y, ~ lea"fp pherbol}rg, his home,in Nove~- school in his own la~guage. "I .like ,C ,~ an 

PRICE FIVE CDn'S 

Juniors Hold 
PreljrninaPes 

fot Officers 
, Pupils Pep' when inte"iewed on his Ufe itl" ' Epbralm flnw!' Englisb ~nunc:la- ' to study very my.ch. ey:en thougb .it . ActiVItIes 

Asks" Co.,?p~.ration I To boolt the Centra:l-Be'attice ':t;rance. Tuesday hI. The We'likly R,,,- ~~~ Lthe _ hard~t : Hes,a.,s that learn- -t~ hard," aald YOU~g ,Ephraim. He-' All eigbth-graders who expeet ,t!). ,Final Election Set for To-
of Ev~r1. . rttplI I~ ,i.tIle at Beatrice tills afternoon- at I Iste1; olrlce. He speaks " almost no IJll to re&ellllngl~h lin t sO,~e?, hard, tak~ ~.u , ro~ean liistory ~. pre-En,~- e'pter ." Ce~tral . .at the , e~d of 1~~~ day m,' 'Room '215' 

SChool ,o'Clock; the pep rally sclledul&cl .to English. but he express~<l . In French i ~¥t :, ti 11 slo"!l wor~. , Its very I ~ S~, _ Eng~u &; ', r •. a~~ Al~bra III: ,I for the , ~~O~d , s~mester:-U~ mee~ in at 3 O'clock 
,take place lut Frida-y mOl'nlnc and ~II , 1 , ~tenUon ,Of remaiMng In tbll I~l.! to ,haTe li!ll In ~~e same can , u~~ers.tan~ t~e teacbeR almost the auditorium tJiil .ttern'oon durlDa 

Ma~9tlJs ! Name P~ltPOIl~ •. ~" , h~ld thl~ mornin81p. I ~o~nt'ly ~lwaYB. ' .. ~ , I '" ," , .. ~ ..... ~tJiime •. tor in Cher~~ur • .,.lW~Y~;' h~ ~~elat~ . " I ~b:th ud aeTelith .. ~o1irl to, l~ 

Motherj.eU S\i1)ffiits 

Winning: 'ljtle for 

Doll 
Butde CeiiWal-s tllird annUal 
jay tl) a glorious' aeilie-vement 

and whit~ wUi' be' the di1t~ 
rire '%7 who was: el~cied 

ditecti>l- ai" th~ tIleetiiIg of 
" . EXllCUtive eomdiittee 

afternoon" itt' lH. 

wer'e maa~ tor va 'i1oU~ 
Inllt.r~,tll>n" to be held! on Nl5Y;em-

day set' (of the C~lor 

'the aU , dito~um at 8: l~. _ A grollp, I, like boi~ . F~ce .and, ~~~~~ • • t~e l,~ ~~l~ .~n~ "'ll '< ~~ ablolutelr J!l~Ht~ Uj~t bis l~! whUe partlc- ' ~"out the school ';nd Centtah ae- Select New' Sponsors 
jJf stb<lent' uIide-r the a b i ~ l~es of the' ~ e suilin gellticulating Frencli. Etch , sep.,rate~ .' llf , ~. _ ' 'Ipating> iii a f~n..C:Wg ~a~cb. and u,.mee. , I 

l ~kuaent> .t'laoeiaUod' ilii/eWlHa' tl(i{ country has its goOd a~~ ' i~ bali I . B. ' ~eclar~ that hi,S , f~vorite 111- walkll wltb a ca~e. " He is _ ~ , se~l~ 1 PrIDcl~~ ' ,1. G. Muten will talk to , ' ; "'...... • In' . , '. 

!, A' }4! plece colored orcHestra. "The' ,, ~~ aU~es, bu~ ot, eou~e I ~ ' ve b,een.:ln. t ter~t~ -,..er. .iD watc~~ng , sporta • . ~~ lIde" , ali~ h&!,.a ~~ry . ~l"blg pe~- t" ~ ' : f~~ 1Ie'ntil . 1I!l4 ~ _ o ,.f1'!er p ' ~~~ ' , ~~ Germ" ~ugel , •• ~~I~~tUd 
:aUver Derbiell.'!' gave thr~e popular- the United 'States only a , week ..anel .JnlCI} In _ ~~ : ar@ , s _ om~l!'hat dUrer; . ~on~ltY ! liI~rely siiill1ilgwhen he ibt'-r"l. Be ·".11 p:pl~ the co.-... Primary W'mners m 
:SelllcUoIiS. Five, mInutes of cheering " halt." he apologise'cl, EiJh.rlilm, ar-' < e.t~ro~ thOle - of , Amer1,ca. ' , "Yell. doiii' # ot uhden~U1l! ' a wpril! _ , He ' li~ . dt: iilia,.' ali- the IUbJ~ ofrete4 lD Close Vote ~ 
Iwas deyoted' to' new -yeiis l,id by' ' nve~ in O,maba Jut week and JlQ,." .fie pl~y f9Pq>alld.n 'F,rancel too. and ~rtu4Jed ~ , n~y , el~ment.an' ~~gl1ltt _ ln : tb~ - ~ib ' Iclldoi; the' buUcliD. Itself, • 

;"Bill" JoHns'on' '27. Gr.a:ce ' ~o ~~~r-;t ves at, U ,58 I)avenport street. He biclcle ridlns and . fencln~ are two ; ~rance, corres~ondliig to French 1 ~~ : ; .t!le org:~n , ~~~Oi1IJ: , _ ~! . cr~~ Spirited nomination' llpeech .. and' 
:Well '%6 lang two musical nc)veIties, I~ 14 years old. the youngest of a ' ~f tbe, more_ importan.t sports. at Central. , , , .,~t~m "' ...: ~1!e , ~tu~~~t AAI~tiO~ " an4 :keen rinlry marked the pnmaty 

rlind Joe 0'Ha11101f' '%7 Spoke on :, - ~ 'fbe Weekly ReCilter ,,111 be ft- election tor officers ot the Junior 

j"SehOoP SPirit." Mlialcial riirtJitJe'rs Lit:." - pr .' t ~ _. I ' - - j N _ =- e' ~4."' 1 ,~. W · ~ · l'plail1eci,. , clasl, held' TU'esday in' %n ~ The i~ 
lwere then sun~ 'by Mac oitinlitt' '2'2' , DIary ' oat., .t..ISt, Halloween Mystery ~Jln r er ey _Ins , Mias Jesllie To~ne. T,ie&:prl~cIP~ JlP'onse to thf! call ~or ca-ndl~a\~ w~ ;., 
'ana Lillian Madsen. . - 'HmO ~ t's t" A Ilk ~ ' o ' I. ~"' s ' e -' ~t MystenOous a ~ Eve ; , Phi Beta Kappa tnd' dMn' ~t girls • . &lid .Tos'eph ~. :unusual. 36 juniors having' flIed for 
I "Mac'; Baldiig'e '12. formerly " v DTvv I.~ ~ , VtooleJ')'. Tie~Plliftip., ; ..rUtI talk tei' :olric'e with MillS Elsi~ Fblter; 80ph-
!prdmin"ent' in' die Rijglnie'nt. ahil ' a J OlMji enesI{self , ~ ' A ' ... ' .. __ • , < ~hi glri~ al1~ ' ~~fB;on tb,, ' impo~~ ,~ omoi'e class sponsor. bY' Wednesday 

imember of the football tealii ; gave" ': ' N'Ifth.~ of - Dra1li.1i"S~ · Poem8, '. ' :ti'i National Honor Award Goes Of , the , blg~ 8chO?~ and the college noon. John Wrlglit, lut ,:ear''-prea-
!short talit. !n6tli9r oi'etiestra' led I)," ; N~e'lii ' .A:itf 'P1.lmils ~ ~ W' ; the ~lebr~~oll ' '* ': 0- to CertraI. Alumna. ~rep.:ratio~. A' cow. o! , T~~ , We~~b' . ident. conducted tbe meetillg. 
'L J h '28 cl hi'" _I' ' 1 ween: elme ' to signify, liig t of . - ,1', " - R i 1 will b 1 t cb f th 

1============= , yman 0 nso~ , ~~ '" sc 00 yells I Fridays , wlteHe"". ' fortune tell1a" ••• "er- a brinnelr . eg ,s e~ , ,_ , e g ven 0 ea 0 e The olrlces of president-; vice-
'Concluded a lively program. t .". , • visiting freshmen. : president. , seereta'y, treasurer, ~ 
, ! :1' st~tiona. " a\1f mn!~ .. ' a'j~l" , ~ , 

:'Hlnts to Browsers," .. liilt ot 1 m1B,. ,t .. enou,s d ~ .. tlle ,. Jllllit " lts , e~\ . f. Mem, bersbip til Pbi, Be , ~i. Kapp'a, 'IiiI porter. and, two. s~"'nt:'at-aTIDs 
Miss! Ci~inaaIl Tells noveI8 r dramas. and poets, to aid the BalloW' ETed wi.a a' cliurch f.ti ~ tlie natlons:t lionoraiy' scholastic so- Ad ClaSs Gives Keen Interest In the .TuDior 

O
"f Co' Il~ . ?- ~ e ' B"'o'w' ' sm~ '- g', Friday browser in the library. has' v!jl ~IU\Y Jea~ ~o a~d w~ the Ciety. was 'recently awarded to Ann Useful Exp' e' nOence class election was shown by the 

~5 1 ,been posted in the library and on the ,.igll of AU Saints day by the Pe~leY' '' '23~ ' by Grinnell cotlege. Grtn- • large number ot candidatea who 
- '- bulleti~ , , board In' tbe ,east hall. , ancients. All Saiil.t~ day was tbe nell, la. This is the highest aw'a'l'd filed for office. A total of 38 stu-

"Rooms rese"ed especially for . " , ' Practical experience in ,!,riting and 
A list of interesting novels Is: Int of November when the people . given by colleges and universities. dents handed in tbeir Dames to 

browsing are now established IJI. selling ad copy will be olrered in an 
De La , Mare. "Memoirs Of a 'MIdget;" fn Catholic' counfrles mourned the and is usually given at gr.aduation, Mi88 Elsie Fisher, sponsor, to be 

mani of the eastern colleges," d,9- ' Hudson, "Purple ' Lande:" Snalth; Jo'iJls of the- dep'arted tind placed but Ann had the additional'nonor of advertising clas8 organized to begin placed On tbe olrlcial ballot. 
clared Miss Hazel Crandall librarian after 'midterms.. One-half credit will 

, " , '''Armlnata; '' Anatole France. "Crime flowers on their graves. receiving the key of membership at " .. The position ,of sergeant-at-arms 
T d ft r school in the library be ' given. The class will meet, during 

ues ay a e " of Sylvester Bonnard;" Pierre Loti. In Protestant countries. through 'the ' begi_nnlng of her senior year. as 'claimed the most aspira.nts, a total 
when asked about browsing in other ~ seventh hour under the direction of 

. "Iceland Fisherman'" Gailtier "Cap- some error of fortune, the day one of the four highest in, the class. of nine Juniors tiling for the of-, 
schools. Miss Crandall visited seT- ' . ) , , Ruth Ziev, adYertislng manager of 

eral of these rooms in the east. ~~::,~~:::,e::~:!~~m;~'I~~~!Sie Ven- :~~eu:~:ev:~:u~f :e::~!i~::- , sta~~I~;n:~aih:~:n~~d c::L, h!:!es: The Weekly Register and the O-BOOk.~:~; f!I~~!e_~::~:e:a::d:~re:~ 
Harvard and Wellesley. In Misl Worthwhile modern poets are: ing into the future. Gra~'yally the member of the National Upnor So- "Our plan is to- write copy tor the urer, -

Crandall's opinion, had the best Masefleld. De La Mare,- Amy Lowell ~ religious spirit died out, and we dilrer~nt advertisers and then try to Five students were candidates 
browsing rooms of the ones she have toda'y a night of pranks a-nd ciety and prominent in a)l, aetivities. sell it to them for the O-Book. 'We 

Sandburg. Robinson. Dickinson, Bin- Constance Perley her Sl' St also 
vIsited , At Wellesley the girls tlake ' 'believe we have a better knowledge 

yan. and Hardy. ghostll and a very far-fetched evol- won the Phi Bela Kappa last ear. 
charge of the rooms. and at Har- of what will Interest high B.chool stu-
vard the rooms are especially Kennedy's "Winter Feast ...... Hous- ution of a religious festival. ' Anothe'r sister. Nora ' '2 6. ' was a dents and make peppy reading mat2 

served for the undergraduates. 
re- man's "Angels and Minstrels," Mac- member of the National Honor So-

ter than most business men. and so 
ciety last June, a ,reporter on 'fhe hope to ha.ve a better chan,ce of sell-kaye's "Jeanne d 'Arc," DrinKwater's 

"Mary Stuart," Peabody's "WOlf of 

for se~retary. The offices ot pres
ident and reporter were low, with 

three names in each list. 

were listed on the ofticial ballot. The 
According to Miss Crand~ll the 

rooms have large, comftlrtable chairs, 
Gubbio," Parker's "Disrae,li," Dane's 

of every person in school," de- fireplaces. fioor lamps. and other 
"Wlll Shakespeare," and Rostand's 

Class Poet for 1923 
W rifesJor Magazine 

Weekly Register, a me_i of the ing it;" stated Rutb when asked ' her 
O-Book staft, and active 'fu; iili. school purpose in organizing the class. 
affairs, She now has , a"': '1lQsltJon in Eig-ht members liad signed up br 

two high candidates for each ofrice 
will be placed on the ballo~ of the • 
final election to be held today In 215 "Bill" after the election. 

Name ~188Cot Q-Boy 
things that make browsing a pleas- "L'AI I " f of the most 
ure. The bookcases are glass-en- g on are a ew " ,the Central high school ,- l~bl!affl.and Monday, and others may register next 

at the close of school. 

'Eddie' Gerln Leads oy will , be the name of Cen
new mascot, the gay little 

absorbing dramas. ' 
closed to give tIie rooms a more com- From the best poet of class of plans to attend Grinnell n~t ::r.p,r. k An I hi t 11 

" wee . y one 19' S ng 0 enro 
1923" tQ _a. contributor ot , Poetry, ' , ' ,. ' , ~. : !.~"ti , should, see. o~e of the principals u ' fortable appea'l'ance. 

and white jester. Tbe {lame , 
chosen from suggestions 

in by individuals, was the 
of Grace Motherwell '26. 

(Chinese for good luck). 

Library Will Not Have 

Rebinding Funds, Book, 

Magazine Subscriptions 

>lr,rn"71n g down the selections of 
symbolic animal to ' represent 

tral 's athletic teams, the com-
favored the eagle, white 

buffalo, pnrple martin, a.nd 

Final student vote, on this list 
I be made through the homerooms 
the near future. 

Purple Legion 10 Charge 
rrangements for demonstrations, 

leading, and ' singing are in 
hands, of the Purple Legion. The 

clubs wil lead ,the singing from 

'(Contlnued on Page Three) 

Club Planning 

Amiual Bridge Party 

The Omaha College club' is mak
' preparations tor the annual 

party ' to be held dtitlng the 
Convention on Saturday, 

lJv.<rn,n"T ' "6, at 2': aO' p. in: at M'ary 

studio, 4016 Farnam street. , 
Is welcome ''' whe'ther'' a 

, of :Uie- d 8'll' ge dub, or not. 
"high scores' at 'each table will 
.fe one o,t tlie 'novel prizes which 
being in:i.d~ " 'at aJ1 Aquila Court 

There 'wrn:be no competition 
tables, Each group 'is re

to bring Its own cards, 
Miss Viva Anne Craven has charge 

the money, and Mrs, Elizabeth 
Latin teacher, has the tickets 

Ich are 50 cents. • 

Books and magazine subscriptions 
for the library ha've been dlscon
tinued, and rebinding of books has 
been stopped because of the tlna.n~lal 

diff!culties of, the Board of FJ.duca
Hon. Magazine.s, however., will be 
available till the first ot t11e year 
!until the subscriptions run out. 

"Atter December, we don' t know 
whethe'r any money will be allowed 
us for magazines or not, " declared 
Miss Zora Shields, head librarian. 
"It's tragiC." 

American history teachers seem to 
teel the same way. "Our library Is 
so much a part of our school," laid 
Miss Mar,. E. Elliott. "It Isn't just 
a place to go and enjoy yourself. 
The rl}ling will be hard on the pupils 
and teachers." "It handicaps our 
work," fi.1'd' Milis Nelle Randall, his
tory teacher. 

AJI W OI:Den's Banquet' 

, " " PrQmises No Speeches 

No speeches, first class entertain
ment. surp-rlses; and a good dinner 
are 'promised the teachers. who at
tend the All Women's dinner to be 
held ' dur ing the Nebraska State 
Teachers" convention on Thursday, 
November 4, at the Ad-Sell restaur: 
ant, for the purpose of getting {o
gether and having it general good 
time. Tickets may be purchased for 
$1.50 in the office until Monday. 
November 1. 

arIes Ellwood Says, 'Social Workers 
Should Look to Schools for Assistance' 

of t he city must "I beIleve in encouraging every 
to the schools tor help," de- man to tell the truth' as he sees It," 

Charles A. Ellwood, noted so- said Mr. Elwood. "IRstruct the high 
logist and author, when inter- school stUdents In government, re

at the Y. W. C. A. Wedn\ .- Ilgion, economics. and sociaI' rela
noon. He continued this thought 

saying that If the young people 
not educated to meet the prob
of the community, Its cause was 

tions, and the problems will vanish. 
We cannot endure striving race 
again~t race. claBS againllt class. and 
individual agalnllt IndividuaL" 

"Omaha is backward in 1I0cial and 
Mr. Ellwood, who ranks among community problems, but the city 

higheet of his field In America. must have a progresllve attitude be
yet comparatively young, being tore It can expect to prosper," he d 

middle-aged. He is small. but laredo "Everything we 'hope to ac
ished looking, and his voice compllsh must be done In wholes and 
conviction. not In little dabs." 

are: high seriousness. open
~llndedliless, right, lIervlce. and truth. 

went on to say: "There is no 

In the 'Ideal Commun
upon these prin ~ 

He remarked that if the high 
schools would require four years of 
social study, Nebrnka would lose Its 
low mark among the states In this 
respect. "The science that treatll ot 
the origin and hilltory of society 
should not be neglected as it Is the 
most important of all," he flnished. 

French AJliance Open 

for French Students 

the for..f'Jl)Qst Imagaz@e of 3 ma~ur QUIll and Scroll G1Ves ,"., spon irs p08slble. More inf~matiol1 

verse in the United States. Is the • Membership tb Central 32-C may be obtained from Ruth Ziev. 

advance made by Lee Weber '23. Lee 

"Eddie" Gerin was first of the 
choices for president 1!ltl},. 67 Totes. 
"Eddie" Is sergeant-major of the lI.rst 

,An invitation to join the French has also been made a member of th~ " A certitlcate of membili'Sb~p, lIigned , Margaret Wifton Has 

Alliance, a French organization In Undercla,ssmen ' EdltorlaL.Board of by Miss EIlzabeth White. president, Ancient Family Books 

battalion and a member of the Pur-
pIe Legion. Running him a close 
second was Wes~ey Laugel with 50 
votes. "Wes" is first sergeant of 
Company C and a member of the foot
bali team. 

the City, has been given to all Cen- and George H. Gallup. secretary-
tral students taking Freneh ~ ' The the Iowa Literary' Magazine of the t'reasurer, admitting Central high to ~eave Descendants 

regular dues of ,5 a year will , 1;le U .nlversity of I,owa, Iowa City .. , school Into the Quill and Scroll. a Several old books handed down In 

reduced to $2 tor student member):', .-_"-'Antliology: of the Best Magazfne ' natlorlal honorary SOCiety for high the tamlly are In the possession of Nominees Active 
, ' " ," ~, .,.. , , Successful nominees , for vice-pres-

Every Saturday noon the Alllan e ,V:erse of 1925 compiled by Stanley school journalists. was received Mon- Margaret Wigton '%7. Some are four 
'it' ,'" -"~ ident are John Wright and Edith 

has a luncheon at the Fontene fe Bp ~ith~ alte" cO,ntaini( orie o'{ Lee's, day by the Weekly Register from generations ·old. The oldest. "Lec- VIctoria Robins, Both are active ' in 

hotel, and almost every week Int~r- poems. "Lullaby to a Prairie Town." Mr. Gallup. tures on Rhetorlck" by Hugh Blair the school. Edith Victoria is treas-
esting French ,speakers are engaged ~bis charter givell members of the D D was published in 1805 and 

. . ., • urer of Spen1'ers' Bureau, a secretary for lectures, According to Miss Bess in which the young author's. interest Quill and Scroll the rl-ght to estab- c taO notes on litera'ture lang """ 
on InS , - of the Junior Honor Society, a!!d a 

Bozell, French teacher, this' 'will be i,n Jhe , lire of the midwest is ex- Ush a chapter, and all right •• ben- uage, poetry" tragedy. and comedy. member of tbe O-Book staff, Color 
a great opportunity tor students to pressed. ".Rewa~ds of Reading," ed- etlts, and prlvlleges of the organil- Other ancient volumes are: "Mus-

tted by Frank. Luther Mock. acting at10n "to their fuliest extent." day student committee, and Central increase their vocabulary, 

Type Students Placie. ,_ 

in Speed T~ijt ("~ l~,~ds 
---.-, -;"k .;.. .. .. :':.f.j.~-;;::~ 

Three students In the , classes' of , 
Miss Harriet Rymer, typewriUhg in
structor, won Underwood ,awards In 
the test last week. ' Grace Baldwin 
'27 had a speed of 3 ~ and 6, errors; 
Hazel Haney • 2 7, 46 and 9 error.s. 
and Ben Sheanin '27, ,42 and 7 errors. 
I The highest speed award was made 
by Helen ,Hercht • .a type Y student •. 
with a speed of 62 and 6 errors. Per
fect type I tests were made 'by Slnj)va 

Ba,fl'On '28, , ~dnle Whlte ~ ~ : ~ : 
Nellle Goorevicl), '28. ':'~ ~ "'" 

Awards were scarce In th ~ ~ !~ es 

of Miss Marguerette Burke and Mrs. 
Edna· S. Dana. ' Leona Kern '29 won 
an L. C. Smitl1 award with a speed 
of 35 and 2 errors. /!ond Jack Houck 
'28 received a Royal ;award writilig 
30 words a minute with 4 errors. , 

-Dorothy Dunham Gives 

Selections for Seniors 

The January seniors wer~ enter
tained in senior homeroom. 220. last 
Monday by Dorothy DunhaM '27 who 
gave two readings, "Blff Perkins' To
boggan Ride" and "Da Americana 
Girl," a selection In dialect. 

Tuesday the method of marching 
in the Color day parade was discussed. 
,The class decided not to march as a 
'unite because so many members were 
,In other organizations. They also de
cided' on the English bull dog as, their 
'contribution to the animal contest. 

The class is now cOl).siderlng the 
pastor who will deliver the bacca

'laureate sermon. 

School Out to See Fliers 

A ftre drill that was not a Ire .drlll 
at all wall held Wednesday mornlna. 
According to Misll Jessie Towne. dean 
of girls, the IItudents were dismiued 
to allow them to see the polar air
vlanell whieh were scheduled to 80 
oyer at about 10;30. 

head of the 'Midland, contains more ical Sacra," a collection of psalm and Committee. John is first sergeant of 
"hymn tunes , anthems, and cha,:,-ts, Company B and a member ot the 

of Lee's work. Juniors, Seniors May. published in 1819; a history of s-duth' " 

B P
· , R' N :AlD.erica 'and Mexico in '1826 by "A (Continued on P a ge Three) 

,.':~ uy. ms, mgs OW 
citizen ' of the United States" whose ' , , , 
name was not given; a.nd a "Lit~ of School SPI~lt ~ub],ect 

Cosmeticless 
Lassies ' Wear 

Long Dresses ' 
Seniars! . The contract fo,r pins and 

rings has been award~d to H. Wilin~ 
sky and, company tor the next four 
years: Both juniors and seniors mal 

Washington" 'Written In French iIi of HI-Y s Bible Study 

Witli the seams' of their black 
haTe the prlvUege , of wearing one. of 

182.5. . 
In the collection is "The Teacher" 

by Benn ' Pitman, which is one of the 

first textbooka on shortlland e,.er cotton stockings twleted well to Centt.l ' s offici III pins or rings this 
the front. lassies wlio belong ' to' year. They ~re , on sale at, C" 9. written. " 

Senior Glee club stealthily , c~ePt : Brown- arid compan1. jeW'el~r~ 2~O ' '.,.., ''"------

down back a11eys to school lu~ , South Blxteentb- street. Prices aie ' D , ~d.at; , ~ei}t of 'English 

Monda~ mor~lnt : Every:body hal ; as follows: 10 ~arat pia plain U.60. _. 'Gives Accuracy Tests 
been ~inging the blues' about ha1'd with guard' n :'8 0: H ':ltal'at pin plain <' 

.times, even t,ile Board of Educa-' i ,1.80. with gtiard ~: '~,5 ' 0; 10 karat , . Accuracy tests in the constructive 
tion but it was not trom lack of i ' $51' 6 l' k t ' f -600 English department have been re-'. ' , r ng . ; • ara rng·.. , . " " 
funds, that these girls came cos,- , ' Seniors intendihg to have O-Bo'Ok ' slfli1~d; a"tCOrdlng to Mfss Sara Vore 
meticlessly to school decked out pictures taken at Rinehart-Marsden's Taylor. head ot the department. 

.not only in , the above atro~it1es , stUdio before Christmas 'sh'ould ar- "It was thought that they would 
but also in gingham gowns let range for sittings within the next be omitted this year on account of 
down ten Inches from the ground" threll weeks. The speclai senior rate the extra work in the department, 
and, ~arri ngs I!l~d ' e ~! ot old shoe cannot be given during the Christmas but they seemed to have Buch a 
buttons and 'groc:ery_ string. ru§'h. beneficial e'trect that It was decided 

Heated' discussions of school spirit 
were the substitute fol' the regular 
Bible study period at the meetings 
of Central's 'Junior and Senior Hi-T 
'clubll held last week on - Thursda.y 
and Friday. respectively. At the 
senior meeting tonight Bible classes 
will be conducted as assigned two 
weeks ago. ' : 

Plan. are now being made for the 
joint meeting of the two clubs to b~ ~ 

held Thursday, November 11, at 
which the Rev. Paul Calhoun of 
Council Blulrs will speak oli the re
lationship of fathers and sons. Other 
special entertainment is now being 
provided tor accordIng to C. G. Fair

But, that · i s n~ t . all; . .' ot even the to try to work them in." 

half of it! .l~ J h.e : girlieS ' whose . F th S C 'tt ' ================================ 
curlles delight their fond mamas, a er, on omml ee Reporter Goes on Day's Hunt for Otto 

child , Omaha Hi-Y secretary. 

had to brush those curls out and Seeks Three Generations 
come to school with straight hair. Kahn, Wealthy New York Patron of Arts 
And alas, those whose straight An etrort to Ind- a tamlly with 
locks set off their profiles to a bet- three generations of CentraUtes Is The Irishman's flea had nothing 
ter advantage, had to get a ma.r- being made by members of the com- on Otto Kahn. wealthy New York 
eel or some good, ole kid curlers. mlttees for the' .Father and Son ban- ftnancier and patron of the arts, 
In case anyone doesn't know. all Quet to be held at Central November while he was ardently pursued Tues
this , Is taking place 'for Benior 19. instead of November 12 as prev- day from morn tm night, one place to 
Glee club probation week. ioully planned. The meeting will another by an inquisitive WeeklY 

When an old member of the not interfere witb the Color day bOD- Register reporter trying to secure an 
dub appears on the horizon, the lire to be held the same e,.ening. interview. He's here, then he isn't ; 
initiatee immediately greets her With no change In tbe program he's 'sposed to be there; well, he's 

with a deel! salaam, reminicent of . plan,ned so far. Dr. E. C. Hemry will In the next place. 
the old Roman daYI and makes , speak on "Books Boys 5.bould Read." The Irst place ,.illlted was the El
her te,el good for tbe relit of , the : According to. W. L, PierpOint. chalr- Beudor Apartment hotel, which the 
4ay, for she can remember with. I man of tM program committee. maDY reporter absent-mlndedly mistook for 
out mucb elrort how .... be heraelf interesting and special numbers are the Fontenelle hotel. Discovering 
was thus degraded. ,I being planned. ber error atter a ftve-mlnute argu-

But the poor 1l0ys! We can'~ ! ment with the desk clerk, the har-

lay what happened to them. They Alumnus Receives Office aSl!ed inquirer made a hurried exit 
were taken .tQ the city hall a-nd and found the Hotel Fontenelle with-
given a physical examination by Battalion commander. one of the out further 'trouble. 
Dr. lIlrnelt Kelley, Whl~n~)"s part- highest olrlces and honon. hu been "Mr. Kahn\s train Is an hour late .... 
ner lD crime. And there's mor~ conferred upon Walter Albach '23 was the report from the desk at 8: 30. 
coming. for real ,Initiation takes at the United Statel Naval academy. At 9: 30. "His party isn't here yet." 
plaee Saturday night. November- Annapolis. Md, Finally. jUllt in time to make the stu-

Walter was active In school affair's dent late to her second hour class. 6. at. Perdita Wherry's house. 
while at Central. came the announcement tbat Mr. 

/ ,..-

Kahn's secretary had arrived, but the 
desired personage would be detatned 
for an hour and a half. Then fol
lowed a hasty retreat to school. 

The p.ext bold move of the relent
less lady was to sit tor three hours 
watching a very exciting play at the 
Community Playhouse. for had not 
the manager promised elrualvely that 
an Interview inight be secured at the 
reception to be given Mr. Kahn on 
the stage atter the play? And th,e 
reporter trusted him. . 

By the end of the third act and the 
beginning of the fourth. Otto had 
jumped again; that Is, he had left 
tbe playhouse to attend a meeUng 
at the holel at 6: 00. The young 
lady enjoyed the fourth aet nry 
much. 

To cap the climax. a ~Inner en
gagement at the Chamber of Com
merce bad just called the wizard 
from his room when the stair mem- , 
ber arrived. 

- .> 
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EDITORIAL 

THE SPIRIT OF HALLOWEEN 

WEE K L Y REG 1ST E R-O M AH ACE NT R A"L HI G H S C :a 0 0 L 

"It ain ' t no' use to stick around," 

Said Gertrude looking sore . 
"Now that we're' home yO.1I ought to 

know 
That's all, there ain't no . more." 

It seems that a man's father died, 

a'nd they wanted to break the news 
gently to hIs son. So they appointed 

!\, man WhO claimed he would do so. 
He, went to the son's house and 

knocked at the .. door. , . 
Son: "Who isl~?" , 
Man: "George Wasbington." 
Son : "George Washington? Why 

\1e's dead." : 
Man: "So's your old man." 

What some g.uys don't kno.w would 

make a wonderful education for. 

Bomebody else. ,. I I :;'. 

Oh! What a Prank! 

Have you ever thought what 

you would Say it someone came 0 

you with th e ~ question , "What', 

the worst Halloween pr ~ nk you've 
ever heard on" Of course we've 

all experienced the well-known art 
at soaping windows, tbe infant 
trick of ringing doorbells, and the 

ancient jol!:e , ot hanging up the 

front ·gate. ' 
Bu t the following . Ia one which 

a present Centrallte reports hav
. ing done. He wall living In But

. falo, N. Y., n ear a neighborhood 
~ovie . . The night before the fate

ful day he tied a string to the 

electric switch . which controlled 
the projecting machine and led 

the string out the windoW'". Hal
loween night he mere ly had to 

pull the string and the pictures 

were aln ~ ~ for the · e v~ ning . 
Not knowing wbat was the mat ~ 

ter the mlLnagement was forced 

to dismiss their audience, but tbey 
greatly · wondered why no other 

lights were. off. . "I didn't feel 
particularly ·.triumpbant even 

tbeugh the prank was, as you 
might say, a complete success," 

expOunded the sU!!!ent. H e re

mained at home for the rest . . \If 

"Our GangU Parti~ipate~ in Num~rous ' 
Halloween Pranks Many Years Ago 

"Mama kin I go out with my Jack- ' (Arid tJle boys vanlshe~ around the 
, . corn e~" all except Roy and Ed, who 

o-Iantern ? Please, kin I? " 
"No, Richard Woodman, you' re not · happened to be \Ullucky enough to 

b be wearing a coa t which fofforded 
going out tonight. Don't you e-

Iieve ' for one minute I'd iet yoP play an excellent hold for little Tag.) 

witb all those roughneck boys. You In the meantime, after putting 

can't tell what they'll be up to on pins In .a - fe" doorbells and loaplng 
the Ito~e ' W'1DdoW'll, 801,., Cliff, and 

a night like this. No, stop your 

pouting, .or I'll send you right up t ~ Ben decide 19 call It a nl~ht, and at 

the late hour 'of 10 cra"l back home 
bed!" 

And Dickie Is completely squelched. to the d,oom they know is sure to be 

As for the -;:~st of. the "gang," "Ben" wrecked upon their Innocent young 

"Ed" heads "tor sneaking out ·ot the yard." Cowdery, "ClIir" Smith, "Soly," 

Sievers, and "Tagalong," Roy Siev- Of course we kno" tbey "et~ 
I f ther' e all the Ume, alld bebaved like 'ere, are all on the corner walt ng or 

. . d 't) all ' good, sweet ·lIttle boys sbould. Dick to come out (w·hlcb he oesn . 

Ben: "Ss,y, Ed, why ' ja hare to But, alas, 'no one wlil 'take our YOW1g 

bring along that little sphrimpT trilmds' :Wol'ci for It, and so Hallo

(POinting at Tag). He'll just spoil ween night ten years ago is ~ cUm

all the . fun." ned with a real thrill. for tour of 

Ed: ' "Lis'en, Tag, go on 'homte, our most prominent and dignified (7) 
won'tcha? I'll. give yo. a penny 0- ' I f tod . 

if d ?" '- sen ors 0 ay. 
morrow yo. 0 . . 

SOly: ' "Sure, that's a go, Tag! Any- -------
body oughta have brains enough to Porter: "This train goes to Buf-

'stay home tor· a penny." falo and points east." 
.1 . ..... : • _ _ 

" . \ " 

. Tag (Sniffling) : " I don't want the Old· Lally: "Well, I "ant a train 
the evening. ' , .. ! ·1 -·" .•.• th t t Syracuse and I don' t 

L 
_____________ -' 'old"penny, 'n besides, if ya' don't let a goes 0 , 

T4e . Dlscov~rey of .·Amerlca ~ 

- ACT ' III . 

Characters: Indla,n Chief, Kayo. 

Place : Chief's wigwam. 

Time: Betore dayUght saving. 

"Say, chiet, 1 got a good Kayo: 

idea." ! <'II ~ L ~ . 

You' d We ask you, Mimi, is It proper 
Chief: "Remarkable! ! ! 

better ' frame It as a souvenir." 

Kayo: "No kidding. I really have 

an idea. For two bits I'd let you 

on to it." 

for little girls to break chairs when 

they go out to luncheon. 

It sure looks awfully funny the 

way "Bud" Christiansen stands 

around the west end of the cafeteria 

during lunch hour. 

me go, I'll tell Pop watchllo did with care which way it polnts."-The Or\!

his best saw yesterday. You 'know diggElr, Col. 

what cha'il gel if he finds out about ...:.::..:.....:...---....:.-------.11 
that!" ' . - AI· 

Soly: '''Va. oughta' smack his sassy Umnl 
little face, Ed." 

Ed (Weakly): ·"Aw, . Tag, youlll 

· ~ poll all tbe fun. Go on home, please 

Tag." 
. . Tag: "Naw, ain't gonna." 

Soly: "Let's run, away from 

little schrimp." 

the 

"Blue" H owell, ex '25, wbo plays 

football at the University of Nebras

ka, has been in ·the hospital for some 

Ume . 

Paul Fetterman ' 26 ~ who is In hlJi 

second ' year at the University of 
Nebraska, L.incoln, Neb:, visited here 

Monday. 

Gladys McGatrin ' 26 is drawing 

Calendar 

Frida),. October 29-

Midterm exams, VII hour. 
Central vs. Beatrice, there at 

Senior HI-Y, Y. M' C. A. at 

Monday. iNovember 1-
Midterm exams, I and II 

Gym club, 416 at 3. 

Girls Hockey, Miller park at 

Tu~,.. November Z-

Mo itors ' Council, 221 at 8. 

Midterm exaDl8, III and 

bourl. 

Spanish club entertainment f ~"_ '-" 

French club , 21 5 at 3. 

Greenwich Villagers, 439 

"0" club, 426 at 8. 

WednesdAf. November 30-
Midterm exams, V and VI b 

'French club', 439 at 3. 

TbUl'llda,.. November 4 -

. November -IS

School .:vacatlon. 

Nebraska Stste Teachers' ass , Ilt -on t heir 

clatlon convention. i!1d wbo wei 
8clenc~ club ·hlkes, Fontenell d') Tyler , 

reserve at 9 a . m . ere chosen f 

SAtunlAf. November 6--- &Ck of spea 
Senior Glee club Initiation . b o ~ . Needl' 
. ot Perdita Wberry a t 1 . on. 

C'entral vii. Sioux Cit y, bere a: Sam Fr e g~ 

2:30. 

Monday. November 8-- Hall in ev' 
Gym club, 416 at 3. rgan prelude 
Girls' Hockey, Miller pa rk at ~ osenbla tt or 

Tuesday. November 9- ~be Rep.robat 
Monitors' Counell, 221 a t 8. ~ lth a flamil 

Business c ~ ub, 229 at 3. ~ e ill honor 

Girl R e s e rv e~, Y. W . C. A. al Thqug1t th 

3: 16. ~eDUOUS men 
Wedneeday. November 10- nent eomm it 

Lininger TraT,el club, 235 at 3;Jeraonifled a 

~. November 11- :arion, an d a 
Report cards given out . 

C~ntral Colleens, 445 at 3. P bli ' 
Joint meeting of Senior ani U C ... 
~ Junior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at t Cial 

Friday. November 1S-
Mathematlca loctetJ, Ull at 3 

8atnrdar. ovsaber 111-- ,;.-----

Central n. South, bere at : . 

When the leaves are turning yellow, when tlfe birds are flying 
south, when the pumpkins and the walnuts are just waiting to be 
picked, when the crispy air of autumn makes one feel so full of 

. pep, isn't it great to be alive? 
. With everyone busy going to school or working, we haven't 

very much time to stop to think about the old globe on which 
we live or even give much thought to the work old Dame Nature 
has done right around us. In the winter, when the ground is 
covered with snow, and the weather is cold, we would rather stay 
in the house and read than go out and admire nature. In the 
summer the weather is so warm, we would rather-go swimming 
than look at the birds or the trees. In the springtime there's 
"spring fever" that usually catches us and makes us too lazy to 
walk through the woods. 

Chief: "What! Two bits. Say, 
don't you kno-w I was playing poker 

with Chris last night. Hmm, my 

word, yes." 

An undertaker "1!'as _ just starting 

in business and advertised tbat to hla 
Drst cusiomer be would give free 
cremation. The next day three 

Horace Jones now possesses a Scotchmen committed' sulcide.-The 
mysterious sp.oon which Beems to Oredigg-er, Col. 

the style Illustrations for McAvoy'S b 
dress shop in Aquila Court. Seniors, Remem er cIa.: 

Ah, but the autumn, especially around Halloween, we aU have 
plenty of pep. If yQ..u 'have never been inspired to take a hike 
out beyond the city limits where there is some honest-to-goodness 
breathing space, something is radically wrong with you, Fall is 
the best season ip. the year to get out in the country and meet 
nature. The weather is just cold enough to make one appreciate a 
warm fire and plenty to eat after tramping a few miles in the 
crispy October air. 

The best possible way of having a great time tomorrow night, 
on . Halloween, is to round up the whole gang and, after lots of 
wieners, buns, apples and marshmallows have been tucked into 
the old knapsack (three or four sacks to be exact), "hit for the 
tan timbers." When you are sitting around the roaring campfire, 
after eating "hot dogs" and roasted apples until you can hardly 
move, aren't you happy to be alive? 

Kayo : "Well, I'll help you out 

without tbe Quarter. A dime will do. 

Chief: "All rlgbt, here's a dime. 

What Is It? " (The idea.) 

Kayo : "I want to marry Kala

mazoo." 
Chiet: "Nope, you're too young. 

Besides I got a hunch thats he's go

ing to marry a missionary." 

Kayo: "So. With a prea~her ill' 

the fam1ly you w1ll be good for notb
ing.'l. 

Chief: "Yes, yes, 1 mean, why 
you little imp, ,what do you mean 
'good for nothing ? Besides, give me 

my dime back." 

Kayo : "Why you Indian giver! " 

have appearejl on bis person on his .---........ ----------, 
return from the St. Joe· game. 

We wonder who the girl in the 

Question is, Sam? 

Vox Populi 
. 

Editor'S Note : Each week The Week
ly Register will publish In this column 
opinions of faculty. alumni. and 
students on any topic of Interest con

We wonder whether Emmett, DIck, cerning ..chool life. All letters are to 
or Allan is· going to ~ . the "hlgh- 'be brought or sent to 32 C. 

horse" jump during Student Control DO YOU REMEMBER? 

Do you remember when everybody 

carried bis own ink bottle around? 

. Miss Field's decision .to· "leaTe And do you r~ember the enormous 
Wuhington in New York .. ulltll tbe Ink stains on the floor .of the halls 

Verne Sand"all '24 was recently 

elected vice-president of the S_pho
more Englnertng class at the Unl

Ters!ty of Minnes!lta. 

Faye' Williams '26, studellt at 

University of Nebraska, visited In 

Omaha last "1!'eek-end. 

"Gil" Reynolds, (Ormer Central 

baseball star, Is now playing balt

back on the Chicago university foot-
ball team. ~ .. ~ -.. 

next assignmeDt" caused much mer- and classrooms and on the desks, ---
I .. Paul p' edersen, 6"x' 26, is improving riment among American blBtory stu- not to ment 01P on your own ungers 

dents last Monday. and clotbes.? in a Lincoln hospital after an attack 
And do you r emember how your of pleurisy and appendicitis. 

ACT IV Cyril DaTla, where did )'ou become theme notebook was black or blue ---
or, alas, even green wben you de- Sam Bender '26 is now playing on Characters: Chief, Kayo, Colum- 80 familiar wIth the police oiricen? 
pended on the casual supply in school the football team at Lane high school ; b.us, two sailors. 

Place: The good boat Santa Maria. 

Time: Central Standard. 

So Dorothy-Abbott thinkll that Ver- or at home? And do you r emember rC_h...,.Ie&g __ O_,_I_lI_. ______ -:-__ -; 

T.·mes of ChildhoodlU. "The Sl 
and capable 
for me to do 

'Member the time ,.ou soaped tttheir speech! 

neighbor's windows on HalloweEl That tbe s 

and he caught you at it! 'Memh!are in and 
bow you seniors would like to do Uie\1dent [rom 

, lq it. "Tb 
same lhin.g again If It wouldn t bU as It is orga] 

your dignity to be caught? the best con 

Halloween will soon be here. Allof study in 

already mysterious bricks and stovlEmmett Sole 

pipes are being found on trot'lf the Regir 
"Not only 

por~hes . And little brother Is bein.,uilding an 

blamed for the family cat ·s disareourse, but t 

pearance and the ten links ot sausa,;veloped so a 

found there instead. CIA tbe vital, 

Other aigna of the coming !ri,tbla higb sci 
"A studen l 

oli~ also appear. All the stores ar IIlete until I 

decorated . In black and orange, an audience an. 

tbe clerks are wearing wltcbes' ca ~ the opinion 

and aprons, and when you walk in Allan SChl 

Chris: (to chief)' "Say, what are 
"Keep cool with Coolidge." The weatherman is surely doing it. you doing aboard sh!p?" 

t b I d I th tu f 'Ti ' the cutting, scornful remarks of ydllr 'I . man e pe n e cap reo 0 C~ . ? Y 
dherOgtra wihth herD"greeth'n 9bOYw>!' Were . ae~!:~IC::::e :~~:a:~:et~::~::~·com- .Thither and . on 
t ey . es men, 01:0 y. mlttee, always on the lookout to do L. __ . ___________ -1 

h ODd battalior 
your girl-trlend's house. she rus 
madly into the bedroom wit h a mas .bould be ' 

ARE THEY HUMAN? 

A teachers' convention always brings joy to the hearts of 
every school pupil whether he is enrolled in kindergarten or in 
high school. No schoolboy has ever figured out why school teach
ers should hold a convention, but he is always overjoyed by the 
vacation which the convention ' entails. . 

The teachers don't assemble from an parts of the state at the 
convention to plot horrible ways of ensnaring innocent boys and 
girls. Many students seem. to have the idea that it is the teachers' 
fien~h delight/ to dole out D's and give "eighth hours." But, 
taken as a whole, school teachers are human beings just as the 
rest of Us. / 

When we get out in the world of business, "paddling our 
oWn canoe" as father would put it, we will probably find that there 
are worse people in the world than school teachers. Then we will 
regret that time when we threw pennies when the teachet:. wasn't 
looking or said uncomplimentary things behind her back Let's 
all get rid of the old-fashioned . idea that the 'teacher is a slave
driver or a policeman. Make her. your friend, not by .bringing her 
an apple or some flOWers, every. morning, but by meeting her a 
little more than half-way in the elassroom and by showing her 
the same frankness and friendship that you would sbrwl your 
best pal. 

"Beat Beatrice" is not oilly euphonious but also practical. 

VIA DOWROSA 

Midterm exams have rolled' around again. For the "fresh" 
freshman examinations start a new chapter in his book of exper
iexx:es. To the senior exams have come, exams have gone, but he 
has managed to survive for the next one, Examinations seem as 
much a part of school life at Central as athletics or the lunch 
perioo. . 

Some otherwise good pupils "get all -fussed up" when exams 
come . . Other students stay up half the night before exams trying 
to learn the things that had taken other pupils a couple of months 
to pound into their heads. 

The night before exams you either know what you have 
studied, or don't know what you have studied. Cramming the 
night before won't remedy the matter at all, and you will be sur
prised how much clearer your head will be in the examination 
room and how much larger the numerical value of the exam will 
be after the teacher has censored it. 

. ,_. 

Of all sad words either spoken or sung', 
The saddest are these : "Midterms have come." 

"READING MAKETH A FULL MAN" 

Abraham Lincoln walked 34 miles for ~ book. How far would 
any of us walk in order to read a gooo book? Not very far. "The 
only thing a man will wallt a mile for today is a cigarette," states 
a recent advertisement. Psychology is in that statement. 

We have right here at Central one of the best high school 
libraries in the country. It has a great store of ,fiction, drama, 
science, and art. Register for the library on Friday for one of 
the last three periods and browse around a.mong the books. Explor
ing the library is not only very interesting but also very instruc
tive. Don't forget, "A well bred man is usually a 'well read man' 
also." . i . I : .J.I ..:~i · 

Chief: "I just came because I had 

to." Paul Revere must have had an ex-

Chris : "Had to what!" traordi!larily well developed sense of 
bearing. According to Nathalia, he 

Chief: "I had to beat it. My heard the light which wu placed In 
squaw found out about that little the tower. 
game w"e had and somebody told bel' 

I beld two Queens In my hand." 

Kayo: "Say chief, j1ggers. Here 

comes the other nine-tenths. She's 
waving a tomahaWk. Looks to me 

like she's on the,..warpatb." 

Chief: "Curses, what 'll 1 do. 

Quick, hide me." 

Alton Harris couldn't understand 

how his mother made such tough 

doughnu.ts when he found a nice, fat. 

rubber one In his lunch the other 
day. 

Well, Alice Jane, you certainly did 
"faU" hard for some lucky person 
in ·French. class IlU!t Friday. 

a good deed for Central, and under- A new feature in the course of the 
took to provide Ink, good, and of one business Englisb classes of tbe Walla 

and the same shade and aU tor noth- Walla high school, Wash., Is the 

ing too. Mr. Savage gave them the dIvision of the student body into lee-· 
formula, and the janitor did the mix- tions representing Bome. of ~he Im

ing. All but what you did when you · portant titles of the United Stat • • 

tilled your pen without first . empty'" Each section selects a mQot and 

ing it and so spoiled the whole bottle, commissioners and discusses civics 
although you blamed It on the jan- problems. In order to obtain tbe 

ItoI'. necessary material, the students have 
W ell, the Central Committee pulled to write to the city which they rep

reBent tor tbe r equired data. 

school not i l 
or mess, of orange and black IDI b ' k ' 
terial. pu lic spea ; 

. application s 
And the parties ! 0 m y, that IS t htgh school 

place where one can stand aod elu . 

and gratify wltb large fair ~ 
tales. More tun! And when th 

bW1Cb gathers around the fl replar 

and It's all dark except tbe Ilre IUJ Faye OlcG 

somebody noUces at the very ma end In Oceol 

scary part of the ghost story a tal 

man In a sombrero and with sUck) Mary Mor 

out ears standing In tbe shadow a week-end hi 

the door. Oooooooooooh! Gamma hoUl 

its belt up a bole, gritted its teeth, 

scratched Its ear and decided to buy 

the best Ink ever brewed. Hence A morgue, In whleh to )eep cuta . Sometlmes you play hide-and-g( 
Chris: "Say, I'm going back to 

Spain now. Why don't you eom'e 

back . "ith me. That's one . place 
wh-ere she won;t be 8bl~ to '· ioIlo~ 

the penny you so generously d eduot· of the graduat., ICbool clubs, and ' leek In the dark In somebod Maxown I 

ed from your lunch budget last week. ' organlJiaUonl, Wi!1 , ~ 0 . 0Il be added to ' Itrange bouse, and when you open Be a party i: 
. ". - .. > Now the Question is,· are' you gOing the journalism de~ment _Of linen closet a aheet has tall en hrJ ad wiU staJ 

. ,. Rutb : B ~ ardale)' ?6, a student , a~ 'to ' enjoy . gQQd ~ ink .. the rest of the high school, ~maha, Neb. "&7 .dOWll 110 It looks · like a gbOi. Ilouae. 
·you." . . .,. f. • ... • StelJlleo:s 'colll!ge;--Columbl&, Mo .. "'11. year on a penny Investment , or &l'e X ..... m&&a! 

Chief: "Ray, 'that's a brlght - Id~ ' recen.tl,. ele ~ .ted president ot the Tali .You · gOing tQ- let ~ a fe";" feU~Wa. · cut· . Contrl·t)uU:ona _ BIl~ ~ h'" thlJi w:arnlng. DOD·t I _ 
Mal At last! ... Rid 'Of th ~ t 8I1U&W-. Ha, 'hi;; Slgma:.·Tau, · hODoraryvart' loctet,.. ·,.ou out of It by Inllatinl:' on- mixlq will appear In ·the Au.t1ia tile Boogeyman get you, or abol 

that's rich. Sbe thought sbe'd inks? Austin hlgb scbeel, Chicago, 1lI.. mama and cry. And don't let an cber, Ipel 

me (up) but instead I'm beating it." Fritz Write's School -Mrs. Ada I. Atkln.on. Correspondents are being secured body _re you. Never! This aupe Ilome III. CElli 

Ship leaves barbor-Wlth squaw up through friends of teacbers and stu- lor person Is never afraid or aD-
to her knees in the water waving a Happenings to Hans Boy : "Yeu misjudged me. LyIng dent! of the high scholll. Eeeeeeeeeee! There's a mouse! 

rolling pin at her revered husband. is not one of my failings." ii[5===========iiilE=EEiE!iE!===========i 
Girl: "It certainly Is not. It' s Tbus It occurred that when Colum- Deer Hans: 

ODe of your moat pronounced IUCbus returned to the court ot Spain 
he had with him an Indian chief. 

/ The Ena 

"Tblngs ain 't like they uster was," 

Cried Farmer John McTree. 

"Folks uster laugh about my jokes 

But now they laugh at me." 

The greatest ambition of some 

guys: To have th1!ir initials carved 
on every statue In the halls on lbe 

flrst floor before they get ou t of 
school. 

How to Keep From Growing Rich 
Throwing pennies in study halls . 

SelUng car checks for nickels so 
you can eat. 

How to Keep From Growing Old 
Reading Weekly Registers in study 

halls. 

Practicing what you preach. 

What does a river run to sea? 

"You made me what I am today," 

So spake It to its lord. 

"I may look like an auto, 

But I'm jUllt a rattling f'ord." 

-Brick. 

Der Is no time' dot 1 like better 

dan Halloween ven effryonel88"haffing cesses. "-Exchange. 

parties, and I am lucky enutr to ged r--------------I 
Z Invltationa for de !Bme eTenlng. 

I am all dated up for corn night, 

soap night, and de regular Halloween 
night. To avoid de rush two of my, 
friends had spooky parties last ' nlte, 

and I attended both, not :I miss eny
tlng. 

De IIrst vass a dinner party, so 

I vent and got In on de eats betore 

It vas necessary 2 leave and go to de 

otber one. Dey didn't serve eny

tlng to eat at de ·2nd vun before I 
got der, vich vas verry accomodatlng 

for me. BU,t soon atter I arrived, 
dey had cute little Ice cream punkins 
mit green st ems, and cor n Vlch very 

mU\lh resembled chicken feed. but 
'{en applied to de palet, turned out 

to be only candy. 

Ve had much fun bobbing for ap

ples, und I vu de only Tun dot cud 

get TUD III. m)' mouth, but I did It 

easily due ! my previous exercising 

of de jaws dat saine evening. 

Tonight before I go 2' a party, I 

am going to ring some doorbells, and 

it der Iss eny soap available at home 

I may make use of It, It der Is eny-. 

Soap Ilh really a vert you around Hal
loween-,-Hoping you Iss likewise, 

. ". Fritz. 

Nut Crack Night 

In jolly old northern England, 

little boy. and glrll don't loap 
windows and misbehave In gen

eral On Halloween. Inltead of 
Halloween. which aa you know 

originated from All Saints' Eve. 

they have "Nut Crack Night," and 

It really Interests the fair sex 

much more than those of another 
category. 

Tliese curious maidens place 

two nuts In the fire to discover the 

names ot the future better JrtCif. 

Rather appropriate for the ~ to 
place nuts, don·t you think? It 

the lire causes these nuts to burat 
and fly apart, It's bad business for 

the girl!es, but If they burn to

gether". everytbing 11 all right. 

Besides tbll dlversioo from 
everyday amusementll, they daint

lIy bob for apples. If we had 

"Nut Crack Night," think of the 

Katty Corner. It would cover the 
whole second page. There's always 

something to 'be thankful for. Isn't 
there? 

NatioKal 
1814 Farnam St. 

The Central Miss 

Will Be Snug and Smart 

in a 

"TOM BOY" RACCOON 

'You will be d ~ light e d with the 
long shawl collars, the roll cuffs, 
the double-breasted style, and 
the handsome linings. They are 
individual and modish. 

These coats are made in our own 
factories by skilled furriers. 
They are fashioned of perfectly 
matched pelts that we were for
tunate in securing at prices that 
enable- us to offer you these in
comparable values-

$275 
$325 

$395 
T erms can be arranged if desired. 

her lnstr 
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eakers Give [Central's. Boosting Units I Miss Smith Says 
Returned Spiri~ of Departed Lessons Science Club 

ock Wed. ding '------a-YM--C-L-llB-----L-oV-:"e-s -M-e'-' -w-er-e-t-he-fe-at-u-re-s-o-f -th-ll' e ~ King Dodo t Very 
Gym elub initiation took plaee ' in initiation. Tom ' Gannett '27, who Humerous Opera 

Fox and Hound, Other 
Games at Picnic at 

Spook Shack 

415 Wednesday at 4 o'clock. Eight was In charge, ~ as selected the best 

new members, ErvaI. MeIlvaine '27, looking b.oy in the r.oom by one ot . ld 'nT d 
Margaret Cathers '28; Lueille Davis the girls wh.o .obligingly drew his pic- General Tryouts He ' Tt" e -
"29, Fern EastIund '28, Margaret ture.on the blackboard. ' nesday, Thursday 
Secord '29.1 Mary Louise Thompson Several of the ' students took the • This "Week · 

those speaker.s in Speakers' B' 2r8a':"'eBre,t2tY7, aSntdeinIbdaergTen'2en7b' auAmde~i2n7e, part of k.1tchen equfpment hi a clever "'King Dodo' is .one,of the clever-
u skit, , an'li Herman R.osenblatt '29 t ' d t lio .... .' • f 

don't think .of! They plan~ed were made t.o perform various stunts wr.ote a . lengthy l~v:e . letter fDr the . es, t ' ~t~i m~~ , ' iUd' UJ,FolrouH" DsPeriatsh °h re
d
-

f it t f . b fi ' cen mes, sa .oy. m , ea . 
o exc e~en rom a moek for the amusement .of the old mem- . ene t Of_ the b~nquetet:!" . ' .of the 'dram:atlc department, last 
to a fox a nd h.ound race for bers. Three members .of the faculty, the, W d d' h' k' d b t thl " . .' e nes ay w en . a.s e a ou s 

that attended the .... icnic held After eating bad-tasting fDOd, skip- Misses. Anna Adams, Grace Fawthr.op, . . , . " t ·ti f ' t " b' i '-.. ' .. - , . . year s .'-presen a .on . 0 e g ven 
Spook.. shack 'last Saturday af- ' ping , about in .odd dances, au sub- and .Amanda , Anderson, sponSDrs .of December ' iO' an'd ' l1. in the sch~ol 

mittlng t.o tortur.ous clDthes and hair the club, did a little aes.t,hetic dan~- auditorium. . She' also said there 
oon. Undaunted souls who braved. mussing, the girls were welcom~d ing - / . 

. - , were excellent. DPPDrtunities fo); .. 
damp chilly weather were amply into the club by Allce Foltz '27, pre's- PURPLE LEGION dramiltic and vocal talent in the 

with ·the' eats and fuD. that ident, and ·Mrs. Constance Platt 

are supposed to be prett,. 

on· their paws; 5.0 Arthur Rea
who weighs . at ,least 199% Ibs., 

" Tyler,·" a-n~ Charles Gardner 
chosen· as .. foxes, and the whole 
of speaking' hounds .were let 

Needless to say, the hounds 

Fre,gger read the marriage 
uniting l\!Iarian Clarke and. Mar

in everlasting wed-lock. The 
prelude '?Vas played by Herman 
blatt ·on his trJJ,sty · harmonica. ' 

Rep.robate Fr.a@'ger was adorn~d 
a fl aming red and black bow 
honor . of the occasion. 
gp. they had no IDg, the in

members of the entertain
eom,mittee, tD wit the fDxes" 

a log by using a paper 
, and a kicking time ensued. 

LDwry, head of the' physical trainfng 
depaf'tment. Refreshments conciud
ed the program. 

Election of new members tD the 
Purple Legl.on was held last Friday 
after SChODl jn -room 121. 'Fifteen 

opera. Miss Smith will have ch'arge 
.of the dramaties as hi former years ,' 
Work will start next week ' 

boys, r epresenting the soph.om.ore, General tryouts for the. girls' club 
" junior, and seniDr classes, were ad- were held' Wednesday 'and Thursday 

MATHE~ATICS SOCIETY mUted as active members alDng with. of 'this week. Semi-finalS and finals 
Preceding' the initiati.on ceremDnies the Dldme~bershipof 21. ' A~CO~d- -will take place next week' fDr the 

of .the Mathema,tics .s.ociety .a banquet i~g to, V~~ constitllcti.o·n ' the ', jImit .of leading rpkrts only. All tr.YDUtS are 
was held, Friday night in th!'J cafe ~ membership in the organization is being held ' in tb,e auditorium with 
teria tD w-elcome new members. Hal- 60. Marie Uhlig as acc.ompanist. Pre
loween decDratians w ere. used /Iond The fDllowing is . the Ust of those liminary tryouts. fo.r b.oys will be held 
the rDom was lighted with .orange ch.osen : Kenneth Van Santt " 27, next .week as 'they have not yet re-
candles: Tom McC.oy, president .of Ge.orge Kennedy '27, Clarke SwansDn ceived tho scores.. _ 

tie qrg!tnizatiOn: preside~. J ~ F. ' 27 , Edward Sievers '27, William "1 think the melDdies of the ..ppera ~ -lillllll!lli WODlery, assistant prin~ipal, who Wal ~ ath '27', Luther M"mson '27, ·AI- are perfectly be.;l-utiful," Clarice · 
with Mrs. W.oolery was hDnDr guest; bert Lucke '28, Clarke Powell '28, Johnson, president 1Jf the girls' club, ; 
welc.omed thel).ew member,s in the :Edward. Gerin '28, John Mace '28, .enthusiastically d.ecl<1ored. "There is 
manner of his native state, Kep.tucky. Paul · Prentiss '2~, Marvin ' Rexford a spiendid chance for every .mem:ber ' 

An Indian war dance, a vocal sDID,. '29, ' Arthur Pinkert.on '29, 'Robert all the cast is so large. There are 
and a short talk .on "Why Everybody· Vierling ' 29, and Paul Weiner '.29. ' also four main leads for the girIs .~ ' 

Dr. H. A. Serifer Has' Record of All Chemistry St~depts; . 
. Many Now Famous Names Present in List of Graduates 

Grace Motherwell 
. Name~ Doll O-Boy 

lW:onitors to Give 
Errors for Deeds 

\ 
to Give Hikes 

Seventy-five ~tudents to-Go, 
to Fontenelle Forest 

, . Next Week-end . 

• ExplDring hew routes and traUs 
:and searching for specimens and 
'thlngs ot biological interest, members 
.of the Natural Science club will stage 
two hikes during the Nebraska State 
Teachers' convention on ThursdaY 
and Friday, NDvember 4 and 5. . 

AbDut 75 students are expected to 
,hike each day. Th ey will be divided . 
.intD groups of 10 and 15 headed by 
old members as guides, On Friday 
the hikers w1l1 be chaperoned by a 
nOD-faculty member because of the 
convention. Miss Maud Reed will 

· be excused from the convention on 
Thursday to chaperone the 'group 

· which will start frDm the doughnut 
'house at the entrance tD r o ~ tenellQ 
'FDrest at 9 a . m. 

The lecture .on "Fossils .of Nebras
ka" by Doctor Erwin H; Barbour, 
professor at the University of Neb
raska, which was to be held October 
29, has been postpDned indefinitely 
awaiting word from DoctDr Barbour, 
and the a rrival of a new movie screen 

- to be used · in illustrating his talk. 
"Membership in the club is cer

tainly gOing up," said Miss Caroline 
Strillger , head of the natural science 
department. "The 'Present member ~ 

ship is 233 ." 

Senior Writes 

hlie Speaking 
Class Life Joy 

This . is O-Boy, our form"erly ' " both '0' f '26 t k Attention, ye perpetual violators 
nameless ·jester who was given a "A rich man, a poor man, a beggar- marriage, birth of a child, and dl- and James Mason, , 00 .of the law! You will receive errors 

Poem -on Mid
term Exams 

suitable name last Tuesday by man, a thief, vorce. Eighteen Central high teach- chemistry when he went to Central In the library for the following deeds, 
A tinker, a tailor, a. soldier, a sailor, ers and about 141 ·teachers in the high school. . 

By Maxine Fowler '27 

When I consider hDW my time is 
to Miss Smith Grace Motherwell '26. O-B.oy is ;'1 hav' e m' et some of my students as designated by the Monitors' Coun-A doctor, a lawyer, a merchant, a Omaha schools ,have been taught by 

n.ow Central's true symbol of dash chief." . Dr. Senter. i ' lace over the US " said cil. These are 12 g-ood ways of hav- . spent ='-

'It's the joy .of my li(e," said Miss 
Smith, expression teach~r, when 

asked about her public 
class, sixth hour in room 

"The students are so interested 

and pep, and Centralltes will be n Plany p sWh I . i" N ' ing YDurself permanently excused 
Do you remember how you used to Many famous names are present Dr. Senter. " en . 1Y'as n ew ' from t'he library. 

In reading books, and looking over 

notes; recDgnized by it hencefDrth. ddt I 
4-dorned . with a purple and sing-song that when jumpklg rope among the list of alumni. Cecil Orleans once .on a crow e stree, 1. . All talking (except a brfef, 

was the style? · Omitting SDme .of Berrym1Ln, Isaac Carpenter, Miles was called by name. I have also 
And seeking .old test papers I hal'e 

lent, 

capable that there is very little 
me to do but .. It back and enjoy 

speeches." 
the students also take pleas
and benefit by the class is 
from their statements regard

"The public speaking class 
it is organized this year is one of 

best contributions to the CDurse 
study in several - years," declares 
mett SolDmon, iieutenant colonel 
the Regiment. 

only is. it valuable as. a poise 
and speech constructing 

but the topics ehoRen are de
so as to encourage thought 

the vital. every-day problems in 
high schOOl," he continued. ' 

"A student's education is not com
until he can stand before an 

and give a g.ood talk'," is 

opinl.on .of Peter Sawerbrey '29. 
Allan Schrimpf, major of the sec-

battalion, insists that the su bjec~ 
be develDped in the high 

not in later life, as he thinks 
speaking has a more practical 

licati.on SDoner than the average 
SChODI CDurse. 

white ruff and jigly silver bells, -. ii' 
the offensive titles. Dr. H. A. Green~eaf , Doane Powell, Hugo ·Heyn, been addressed on: Mt. Ran er, n 

O-Boy winks .out at his proteges 
with an impish eye. His body ill 
painted purple in patriotic man

ner and his cap ·is tUted forward 
by a single silyer bell. 

Senter, instructor of chemistry, has Stanley Jan LetDvsky, Dr. Barney Duluth, and Boston by some of roy 
taught approximately 3,134 students Kully, throat speCialist, Fred · Thomas" former students. I meet them on 
who now are "all over the world and of the First Nat~onal Bank, Dr. Linae the street every now and then." 
all making gDod." A record has been Anderson, Henry MoIisky, Otis Alvi- Dr. Sel)ter was a member of the 
kept of every student, and when Dr. son, cashier of the Omaha Nationa~ class of '93, University of Nebraska, 
Senter comes across something in Bank, Floyd Paynter, Russell Peters, and obtained his Ph. D. degree NDV
one of the newspapers, he immediate- Stanley Rosewater, Dr. J. Clyde ember 4, 1896, at Heidleberg Uni
Iy pastes it into his record book. In Moore, Martin L. Sugarman, Dr. versity, Germany. 
this way he keeps in touch with all Adolph Sachs, Allen Tukey, Ken- "It was rather surprising that most 
his former students. neth Widener, former organist of t he ' of those gathered were German, 

Present in the book are' touc\les Rialto theatre, and Dr. Lawrence T. though there were a few Italians," 
of happiness and sadness, sorrDW and Sidewell, head of the Kearney State smilingly declared Principal J. G. 
.gladn,,!ss. There are . invitations to Tubercular hospital, are among those Masters .of his experience in speaking 
w.eddings, announcements of ·engage- of the famous eterner sex." of the- ·Americanizati.on meeting held 
ments, biFth records contrasted AlthoUgJ1 there are not so many at Kellom SChDOI last Monday night. 
against fllneral n.otices and expres- Cakous women, ' the names of Gladys The meeting was in charge of the 
siDns of " in memoriam." On one Shamp, Doris Stevens, famous suffra- American Board of Education .of 
person's record are pasted clippings gette and wife of · Dudley Field 
fr.om the local papers concerning MalDne, Ruth Thompsett, Marie Mat

Junior Class Candidates . 
File fo'r Various Offices 

( Continued from P a ge One) 

football team. 

Competing for the position of sec-

thews, Mrs. Herbert Daniels" wife of 
the former postmaster, Mrs. Hazel 

Ralph Dunbar, member of the B.oard 
of Education, and Mrs. Sam Rees 
make up in quality what they lack in 

quantity. .... \, 
One of his students, William 

which he Is treasurer. 

William Ure to Head 
Color Day Activities 

(Continued from Pag e One) 

the center .of the Central side .of the 
Creighton stadium, which has been 

procu ~ ed for the game. 

Among the Centralites 

retary will be "Bud" Bramman and Cejnar, won a cup for the best news 
Caroline Sachs. Two boys are the stDry in a cDllege paper; another, 

nominees for treasurer, Andrew Towl Vincent E. Jaky, won the first rDyal 
and Jame's Bednar. The race be- prize .of $1,000 in ,an Intelligent 
tween Albert Lucke and Charles QuestiDn CDntest conducted by The 
Shreck for sergeant-at-arms will be Omaha Bee in 1922. 

close a:s each one received approx-

"Many stu~ents have asked why 
we do not ' dls'nuss school ·on C.oIDr 
day. The main reasons for not do
ing so, are that the Board .of Edu
catiDn would. not allow the dismissal, 
and that our Col.or day demonstra
tions must be concerted actiofi. 
Therefore we must have the -un-ited . 

the week-

spend the 

the Delta 

Maxown Potts '28 wlll attend the 
eta party in Lincoln next week-end. 

win stay at the Delta Delta Delta 

'.-.-,--
Miss Mary E. ElliDtt, history 

, spent the week-end at her 
in C9lumbus, Neb. 

Marjorie !3mith '28 played J two 
Violin ilOlos; accompanied .on the harp 
by Irma Clow, at the North Presby
terian church last Sunday eTenin,;. -

imately 50 votes. The cDntestants 
among the girls are Betty Hickey 
and Marjorie Smith. There will be 
one girl and one boy sergeant-at-
arms. r' ' . 

Jean Stirling '25, pDst-graduate, Publicity (or the class of 1928 will 

played three pieces and accDmpanied be in the hands of either Earl Lap
the other artists .on the special "Slin- idus or Dorothea 'BrOwn, both high 

in the race for . repDrter. 
IIhine" program over st-ation WOA W ~ .... • 'f.~n · of -'tile s'O .. ph~more sponsors, 
last night. ' , ~--' ".~ . . ...... 

Isabell Campbell '28 'WllllJ.pend ~ tne 
ThankSgiVing hDlldays iD Chicago, 

Ill., tD, witness the Army-Navy foot
ball game. 

Mis's . Elsie' Fisher ilid Miss"·'Pearl 

J·udkins, wUl hold over thl~ ye~r , 
whtle tWD n'ew spop.sDrs, ; MiSs ' 'Bess 

BDzelll and F. V. Knapple were elec

ted. The spDnSDr elections are final. 

Eljo Zipfel '28 was presented in Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression 
piano red.tal Monday eTenlng at teacher, plans tD attend the Nebru

Schmoller & Mueller auditorium ka-Iowa State game at LlncDln to-

her instructor, Cecil Berryman. 

Erval McIlvaine '27 will be hostel'S 
evening to the girls .of the Ayan 

mo.rnDl,rp. group .of which she is assist
guardian. 

Horace Jones '27 spent last Sun-

morrow. 

CENTRAL/TES! 

Patronize 

~ew Harney Pharmacy 

8223 HARNEY 

. in Elkhorn, Neb. . 1'-----------------: 

PHOTO ENGRAVERS 

Clean cuts that print for all purposes 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
Call At. 1000 

FILMS DEVELOPED 

PRINTING and ENLARGING 

OIL COLORI!'lG 

KASE STUDIO 

ERNEST SCHERER, .Mgr, 

Oh Goody! 

GIRLS .! 
Pleating, Hemstitching, Em~ 

br.oidering, Beading, Buttons, 
Chevron Work , MDnDgrams on 
Sweaters, ScallopIng, Button 
Holes. 

THE IDEAL BU'ITON 
& PLEATING CO. . , . 

300-315 BROWN BUILDING 
Opposite Brandeis Store 

Telephone .J .... ckson 1936 

24 th and Farnam 

218 Neville Blk., 16th & Harney 

NeeCi Any flowers? 

WE ARE ALL GOING 

TO EAT AT THE 

JOHN H. BATH 

The Careful ptarist 

lao 1906 1804 Farnam St. 24th and Farnam .,GoodY Sh'Op. 
, 

. , " 

A CREAMY MALTED 

A CRISP TOASTED 
SA.NDWIcH 

A PIECE OF 
HOME-MADE PIE 

Dund~e 

Sweet Shop 
50th and Dodge 

Will Hetherington 
VIOLIN ,AND SAXOPHONE 

lWom 28, Baldridge Blk. 

At. 4827 _'f __ 

For 'the Best 

GRADES. 

For the Best 

HEALTH 

Take plenty of Fresh Air
Sunshine and-

Rotirts' 
MILK 

School and Society Printing 
of Every Ki~d ' 

Phone Jackson 0644 109-11 North 18th St ~ 

• I 

quiet, unobtrusive request about les
s.ons, b.orrowing a book, etc.) 

2. All ullneces§ary registration~ 
as evidenced by reading for a con
siderable time novels, short stories, 
text li.o.oks, ·etc. 

3. All n.ote writing. 

4. Gum chewing, eating. 

And finding some in pockets of my 
, coats; 

In sitting up till twelve o'clock at 

night, 
When everybody else has gone to bed, 

And studying 'neath the bright elec
tric light 

5. Discourtesy, rudeness, 
obedience, deliberate disloyalty, 
lack .of co-operation. 

dis- Trying ,to pound some knowledge in 

6. Talking and disorder in 

and my head; 
I ask myself "Why did I wait so long 

all To' look up things I should have 

alc.ove. learned before? 

7. . Dreami'ng or inattention to Too late I see that I was 'in the 
study. wrong 
. 8. Using m.ore than one. reference To let things slip, and now it grieves 

book at a time. me sore." 
9. Tardiness, forgetting seat num- And so, dear student, do not try tD 

ber, faUure to show excuse check to cram 
study hall teacher, failure to mention When studying for a hard mid-term 

special hDmerooms , when registering exam. 

first hour. 
10. y nnecessary dhturbanc e, 

nOise, or confusion. 
11. Failure to be in seat when 

bell rings. 
12. Registering for, being regis

tered by another student. 
Keep your library record clean! 

New Creations 

in p~rfu.IJle~ ,. anq co;m-,_ 
pacts .ar,e. a:1ways on . . 

. ..display' here ' 
first. 

,~ 
if-

GOULD DRUG CO. 
49th and Dodge Sts. 

Cute Hats/or CtlteGirls , 

1522 1522 

Douglas Douglas 

TYPEWRITERS 
LARGE OR PORTABLB' 

EVERY MAKE AT TUE 

LOWEST PlUCES 
~. . . . . 

Special 8t1l4 .. t ' it~~ · ... t • 
EUT Terma 

Guaranteed Senlce 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. 

\ 

206 So. 18th 8t. 

Phone ' At. MIS 

CANi)YLAND 
. ... 

HOT STUFF FOR COLD DAYS 

COLD STUFF FOR HOT DAYS 

THINNING FOOD FOR FAT PEOPLE 

Fl\TTENING FOOD FOR THlN PEOPLE . 

-
CANDYLAND 

16th and Farnam Streets 

<. 

c. 

.. 
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Centra}i Eleven' 
Plays Beatrice 
Machine Today 

THE WEEKLY 

Fighting Reserves l " 1,'North Freshmen Hock,' ey T earns 
Drop' One to Tech " Beatrice Oug~t to WC?rry ,. 1'rounce Central · PI" . t Men 

L--_____ --------~----:..--~--I ~ , ay a · 1 er 
Maroon ~onds ' Make Only Polar Greenies Score in 0 k M" -' 

Tally, of. Game;' Team Every Period' but First; .r-- ar -' on 
Performs Well Plts'ses Feature 'Need for,Many More-Girls, 

Says Miss Bennett, 
Gym Teather 

Playing what was' almost a' winning 
game' of football, the pur'ple-jerseyed 

reserves took' the short end of a 6-

Scrimmage Furnishes Work
out for Purple Crew; 

Line Improving to-O score when the Bextenites met 

Topping off a week of hard prac- the gray-shirted boys from Tech last 

tice, Central's eleven plays the Bea- 'Tuesday at tour o'clock on the Fon
trice aggregation this afternoon on 'tenelle park gridiron. The clash was 

,011e of the regular city league con
the outstaters' home grounds. The 
two teams are doped to be more ;tests. 
evenly matched than in former years, The one tally was the re'sult of a' 
and the odds are even for both ilong pass , late in the flrst quarter. 
elevens. 'Neither team had previously ,showed 

Injuries received in practice and t
any signs of scoring. With the 
:scrimmage on the cent~r - of the'llelCi, 

past games are hitting the Purple I , '. 

Central's' forwa-rd wall, sho"n above, is slated to cause the Beat~ice eleTen a lot' of w'orry_ In / acrim

, mages with the other meDlber,B of the tirst squad the line has been show ink much improvement over ita worlt 

at the first, ot' the year. -

Scoring in every period ,of the 

,game but the' first, a ' classy outfit . of 
'Polar trosh smothered Central's 

aspiring beginners to the ' tune of 39. 
to 0 Wednesday at Fontenelle park. , "Hard swatters, we su~elY 
Several bewildering passes. two of 'the'm this year," .1a.ugheCl K~ 
them counthig for ·touchdowns, and Bennett, ' hockey coacb and 

Ii numbE(r of long broken field runs teacher: after the pr.:etlce ~ 
of ' which every 'poliLr back had at game at Miller park Moud.y 

leasJ'" one ' to, ~is credit, proved the 8chO«?~, 1" ' 

undoing of the ,Purple. ' ,")(ost of the girls ba'Yen't as 

Facing the N~rth aggregatton With developed & ven( sp8€dY P'lC\ ~ P 

l~J?-eup hard. Mortenson, Sawerbrey, ,Moscrey hurled the oval 25 yards 

_ .aJ!d. ~ WQ..b.ablY Greenberg Will not ,to Swift w:ho romped over the ~: 
.. :: , -' )f~qD; : ~e encounter this afternoon. malnlng, 26 yar~s for &- to . u , ch~ , ~wn 
~:: =- '-~ '.:: ~ ~~i: istiansen is bac~ into play!. ,when Tu~ey missed a ftyln~ , t,c~le , 
'-::::--' :mr-mlf'-bad knee is coming around ,at hi~ ,hee,ls. ,. , ':l:~e , Techste~ ,failed 

": • . ;"'! n : r~t-t.< ~' , :to ma:ke the e~tr-'; pOill:ton a::' r\ul: : 

Ali of' the- g!ta~ters - iil t~e , ~lcture ~ haVQ played in one or more of
l 

centr al'sJ ;ames this season and will be 
_ ip. the lineup' during the Bea.trlce' encounter. The Purple warriors are from left to right: Lieben, Schimmel. 

Huff; O;lianlon, L; Enge'r, Mort~rison, Van Dahl, s:nd Lowell Fouts . 

Central ,1161& Odds-
La»rel El~ven Wins,' 

Rer~e"e ErtCoUnfer 

a llg~ter li~e ind' a 1~8II ' ex'peri!!nced uie"b'a\ l;" ~ald ' MlsIi BedB~t. "How 
backfie1d:, · the Purple lads (ought ever tlleyall played dAt~ well ' eonjder 4 
lIard. Foreman. who ' aliso stars on sidtiriJl'g tbat- )Conda"" praetlee war 

North's second' team, seemed to be tbeir second time out." , 
the poiah' tl-k t backll~i i' l)1 ii , but it Before ,tbe game tbe ~ria prac 8YOl: 
' ~'a < li Eric)(son; his running' ma.te at ticed driYln.J and' drlbbllDs' ~WD t he !fum 
haIr. wlib aCcounted for the largest l1eld. Although ,only eigbt players 

portion orhis t'ealIi's scoYe. This' en- were present; they played a practice 

te'J'pr1sing lad ' scaD1peretl' over the game. the tw~ teaDUl . HiDe' beaded,. . , 
tina'}' chalk line' tlirlc'e ' and also ae- by Barbara Evarts '29 aDd Louise TeU ,the 

cdunted' for , one point after touch ~ Soncleregger 'u. centers. Lm so so 

~-:~. ~~ 

,t~;;: ~. 

~~.-

Afte'r scrimmaging the tirs't squad Play in .the' second' p ' eriO~ ' '!ie:.i 
1'40,oday' and Tuesday nights, Coach nearly _ evenly matched. Th~ ~ech ..,,' 
Schmidt put the gridsters up against men threatened ~he goal oncjlwhen Central and T~ch ' will mee't;' in tllelr 

Ed Hickey's Creightonltes Wednes- a 30 yard pass from Moscrey' to :a~nua1 . ~06ibill~ , e'~c~ti~tei , o ~ , ~~ e 
... Th ' I ' d hi Langhurst brought the ball to the ' C~ei~hton ullive!slty gridiron il;1stead 
.... ay. e purp e an w te ,warriors , ' . .. ' f ' t h T 11 d ' . -,.- ~ -,' 
' I d th " i t h .. 10-yard marker An incompleted ,0 , a t e ech el as the game was 

p aye on e ouens ve ate begin- . -' . . - I . -': " '., 

I f th ti d th did 
pass over the goal stopped their ad- ·tirst schedu ed. The fracas has b~e . n 

n:ag ° e prac ce, an ey · ." , ' ,"" 

t 
'h-· ·' k d i vance and gave the oval to Central held on the Tech field for the lallt 

no s ow mar e mprovement over " " ,,' ' , ' 
iast week's encounter with the Hill- Central's real abillb' showed up in two yeat;,s and previo,us to that- t1~e 

t Pl
' th d' i the second half. , Tech played de- at either Creighton or League park: . 

oppers. aymg on e e.ens ve, ' Ch i t-h l ' ii " 

h th S h idt h d 
fenslve- through moilt of that time. ang ng e oca on of th~ games 

owever, e c m -coac e men - , , ' ' . - . - l. ' -

t
' d th . C i ht I ti Hansen broke away once in the third 'should affect the atUmde of the Cen-

S oppe e re g 9n e even con n-ually. , stanz~,and it looked as if he might tralites since . the Purple ' gridsters 

Central's forward wall broke make a touch~own. He slipped and are playing the maroon and white 
was brought down on the 12-yard eleven on neutral ground rather than 

thr9ugh its opponent's line more 
than once to stop the plays before ' 

line. End runs and line plunges on Tech's home field. 

they were started. Every member working against a 5-yard penalty: 

of the Purple 'Squad showed im .. brought the ball to the >i-yard line 

provement in getting his men. With ' where the Centralites lost it on an 

Coaches Schmidt and Knapple on the incomplete pass. 
job as usual to correct the many mis- A \passing attack in the last quar
takes, the ,squad was in smoother tel' looked good for the Purples. Near 
form than seen in the past. the end of the period, Bexten's men 

'Hiram' Jones at Work 
With Aspiring Hoopsters 

Boys out for basket ball are hold

ing their regular practices three 
nights a week. "Hiram" Jones, stu

dent athletic manager, who is super

vising the workouts, has been train
ing the pre-season t)'asketeers on 

short passes and short shots lor bas

kets. ' 

Of the ten games which Cen-

, tral'~ grid machine' ha:&" played' 
with Beatrice, the Purple warriors' 

have won six against the. outstat~ 
ers' four. The< G:age county 1&48 

acquir ed their wins successively 
from 1918 to 1921 and have not ' 

emerged victorious since tl1at 

time. Scores of the encdU'iiten 

are: 

Year Central 
, 191-6-:..________ 1'lr 
: 1917 __________ 69 

1918__________ 0 
1919 ____ ~~____ 0 

192 0__________ 0 
1921 __________ ' 0 

192·2-_________ 52 
1923 __________ 52 

1924 __________ 26 

1926 __________ 14 

TotaL ______ '_:..:...2 5 5 

Beatrice' 

3 
0' 

33 

3 

31 

16 

o 
6 

o 
o 

86 

F. Y. Breaks Tradition 

Displaying a Blow brand of foot

ball, Central's second squad reeeived 
.. 12-to-O trimming _ at the hands ,of 

the Laurel, Neb., drst ' team, Friday 

, afternoon at North high. Tlie fea
ture of the game was an 88-yard run 

for a touch4own by Walling of the 

visitors in the seeond qus,rter. 
In the fourth quarter H. Sorensen, 

Laurel fullback, bloclted a pasl which 

Cooksey, Central half, attempted to 
_throw, and added six more points to 

'the outstaters' score' by catching the 
ball and running 46 yards for a 

touchdown. Coach "Ski])per" Bexten 
substituted frequently throughout the 

game, using nearly every man in his 

lineup. 
Playing on the defensive during 

most of the encounter, the Purple 

reserves threatened Laurel 's goal 

only once, but at that time Walling 
broke away for ' his long run, On 

the other hand, the Orange and Black 
jerseyed warriors forced the Central

!tes to- punt out of danger more 

Traditions are broken! Coach F. Y. than once. 

Late in the practice, Coach started ,on a deadly mar ~h toward 

Hickey's m en opened an aerial attack their opponent's goal. The Tech
which the Centralites had 'a hard sters did not seem to be able to hold 

time breaking up, but they gradual- them. A pass from Hansen to Pope, 

Iy succeeded in doing so. Of the toge~er with line plunges netted 

many passes attempted only a few first downs. Hansen to Cooksey 
were completed, and ,O'Hanlon and brought 12 more. Pope then smashed 
Lungren, Central backs, intercepted off t en yards through center, Cook-

As ,a substitute for an indoor 
track, the third floor has been the Knapple appears in football trousers CENTRAL (0) Pos. LAUREL (12) 

i t d f hi dit
· 1 b b 1 Johnson, C. ______ LE ________ Thatcher 

running ground for the hoopsters ' ns ea 0 s tra lOll a ase a 1 Encell ___________ LT --------- Fosberg 

two of Creighton's passes. The sey reeled off 12 yards around left 
scrimmage lasted until dark. end. The final whistle deterred the 

Lungr en, O'Hanlon, Winkler, Van team ,from a probable score. 
Dahl , and Laugel made up the Pur- Both crews snowed good passing 
pie backfield, and Christiansen, ability, Tech tn the first quarter and 

Schimmel, Huff, Lowell Fouts, L. Centra'i in the fourth. Levin and 

Enger, Greenberg, Mortenson, Lie- Swoboda got off some good punts. 

ben, and Waltz were used on the for- Central's forward wall successfully 
ward walL held out the heavier Techsters so that 

The probable starting lineup for the Purple backs outplunged the 

the Beatrice game is: ends, L. Enger Cumings streeters. 
and Lieben; tackles, Christiansen and Lineups and substitutions: 
Schimmel; guards, Huff and Smith,' CENTRAL (0) Pos, TECH (6) Carmichael ______ RE ___________ Casey 
center, Lo'well Fouts; quarterback, Pollack, Hyde ___ RT _______ Geneways Bus"ard (C) ____ RG ___________ Morse 
Laugel or O'Hanlon; halfbacks, Haynie __________ C ___ ___ Nowland, Gill 
Love, O'Hanlon, or Van Dahl,' and A. Johnson ______ LG Hull inger, Inserra Levin, Encell ____ LT _______ ·Threadgill 
fullback , Winkler, C. Johnson, Liley, Abbot ___________ LE Swift, Langhurst 

Working against a fighting aggre

gation, the Gage county gridsters are 

due to find their annual opponents as 

hard as ever to hold dowil to a low 

score. 

Centralites! Remember 
the Game Next WeeK 

Have you ever thought how it 
seems to the t eam to play in front 

of a scraggling, almost empty.

looking grandstand? Have you 

ever thought how eager and ,spir

ited they are not, when they see 

that scarcely half the student body 
is behind them? Have you ever 

thought that students are missed 

. at all at a game? 
Central gridsters have exper-

lce!! ~ll these things rand have 
. fought with more spirit than could 

~ l;ie exp,ected. This afternoon Cen
, tral plays Beatrice, and of course 

w 1'itudents will be able to a.t
tend, but at the game with Sioux 
City at Tech field a week from to

morrow 100 per cent attendance 

should be insured ! Boost that 

t eam of yours! , 

A letter written by Paul Revere, 

r ecounting his ride before the battle 

of Lexington, is the interesting and 

valuable possession of Marjorie Potts 

'27, one of Paul Revere's descendants, 

The letter has been loaned to Miss 
Mary Elliott for exhibition to her 

American History classes. 

Hard scrimmage has been the lot 

of the r eserves during the last week. 

Following their defeat at the hands 

of the Techmen, the Bextenites have 
been working for the coming encoun

ter with the Creighton scrubs on 

Tuesday, November 2, at Riverview 

park. 

Hansen, Hall ___ QB ______ ___ ___ J elen 
Tukll Y, Millholl in , 
Donovltz ________ RH __ Braude. Gowan 
Cantoni, F ry, 
Cooksey _________ LH ____ Swoboda (C) 
Cooksey, Pope __ _ FB __ Moscrey. Brock 

Referee, Moredick, Head linesman, 
J on es, Touchdow ns, Tech, Swift. Fir .. t 
downs, Central. 10 ; Tech, 6, 

Project Room Acquires Ship 
A miniature American battle-ship 

and a Roman galley are being con

stnicted for the Project room collec

tion, according to Miss Juliette Grif
fin, head of the-Project room. Open 

house for English II students was 
held Wednesday. Projects especially 

noted were those pertaining to Scott 's 

"Ivanhoe" and other work covered 

in English II. 

Teachers To Be in Play 
Central teachers will take part in 

the College club play, "The Night of 

the Trojan War," to be given Novem

ber 10 at Brownell hall. The teach
ers are: Miss Floy Smith, head of 

the expression department, who takes 

the part of a Trojan; and Miss Viva 
Ann Craven, form e~i y of Central and 

now at South high school, who por

trays the role of a Greek. 

Miss Bessie Shackell, Latin teach
er, and Miss Viva Craven, former 

Central Latin teacher, were speak

e rs at the meeting of the Inter

national Affairs section of the College 

club at the Metropolitan dinin g room 

on Monday even ing. Miss Shackell 
spoke on the past history of France, 

and Miss Craven spoke on the present 

situation in that country. 

They are upon us! Midterm exam

inations start today. The schedule 

is as follows: Friday, seventh hour; 

Monday, first and second h~urs' 
T'uesday, third and fourth hours; 

Wednesday, filth and sixth hours. 

SPORTS 
Clothing and Equipment for 

every sport. 

RUSSELL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816 Fanruun 8~ 

B&A 
TASTY LUNCHES 

at B&A B. & A. SWEET SHOP 
1518 Harney Street 

h t
' Th' i .' t Johnson, ,A. ___ _ __ LG __________ French 

W il e working to develop a large pan s. s occasIOn ook place re- Haynie __________ C ________ E. Sorensen 

lung capacl
'ty tl f II . Ii t h I Bussard _________ RG__________ Steere 

. cen y, 0 oWlDg a wrest ng rna C Pollack _________ RT _________ Ankeny 

featuring "F. Y." in which certain iI"a"~~'i,ha~~_::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::=::::::- ~:~~ 

U b II A Rol t d i K 1 
Fry __ " _____ ~ ____ LH _______ Dinsmore 

m re as ssume es aper ures appea're n J napp e's Cantoni _________ RH _________ Wailing 

as Reasons for Trouble 
baseball attire. This type of equlp- Pope ______ __ ____ FB ____ H. Sorenson 

Touchdowns-Laurel: Walling, H. 
ment enables "F. Y." to enter into Soren,..,n. Referee-Adams, Umpire-Snock, Head linesman-Franklin. ' 

Does rain drive people mad or is 

it that the weath(!r has the power 

to alter one's vision? They even say 
it is true that some people will go 

to any length for self-preservation, 

especially in bad weather. 
For instance, an umbrella can 

make a great difference on a rainy 
day_ In more ways thim one, and par

ticularly in the wrong way. 
Enter the proposed victim, Miss 

Eunice Stebbins, Central English 

teacher. Twenty umbrellas, all made 

exactly alike, are lined up against the 
wall for her discriminating taste to 

select one. A sigh would be appro

priate at this stage of the game while 

Miss Stebbins closes her eyes and 
makes a grab for the nearest one. 

Exit the victim. 
Honesty is the best policy, and an 

~onest confession is good for the 
soul. The errant umbrella was re

turned Monday. 

Class, Gives Drama 

the first team scrimmage as he dem

onstrated a few days ago. 

Girl Reserves Hold 
Luncheon Tomorrow 

Sponsors and cabinet members of 

the Omaha high school Girl Reserves 

will be the guests at a," luncheon to

morr.ow at 1 o'clock at the Y. W. 
C. A. Miss Helen Gauss, head resi

dent of the Social Settlement house, 
will speak, and Jean ' Williams '28 

will be toastmistress . Marjorie Smith 

'28 will play a violin solo. 

Those who will attend .trom Cen
tral are : Margaret Wigton, Dorothy 

Saxton, Marjorie Smith, Harriet 
Hicks, Marion Myers, Neva Hetiin, 

Evelyn Simpson, and Katherine Gray ~ 

and the Misses Pearl Judkins, Hefen 

Clarke, Maud Reed, and Margaret 

Mueller. 

Practice for the firsl ,of the week 

consisted of passing and scrimmage. 

The trial scetie from Shakespeare'. O'Hanlon and Laugel were tossing 
"The Merchant .f Venice" 1J'a8 pre- ,the pigskin Tuesday night. 

sen ted by Miss Penelope S"m1t.h's IIbth j".,--------------., 
hour En~lish VII students, Wednes

day during the cl!:lsS period in room 

128. 

Sam BUBsard· '28 took the part of 
the du«e; Margaret Cederholm '27 

Portia; Irene Gibson '27, Nerissa; 

Albert Wahl '27, Bassanio; Albert 

Olson '27, Antonio; Donald McMas
ters ' 27, Shylock '; Richard Hungate 

'27, Gratiano; Mildred Adams '27, 

Salerio; Ida Minkoff '27, the clerk. 

ARISTO 
OMAHA'S MOST POPULAR 

CONFECTIONERY 

Dainty Luncheons 
Refreshments 

88RD AND CALIFORNIA 

Harney 5467 

Luella Anderson 
VIOLINIST 

Studio, 9 We ad Bldg. 

Student Ensemble Classes and 
Recitals 

F.r appointment, HA. oi566 

FRANCIS POTTER 
T eacher of 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have ,a --hl,lge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on the 
lowest terms ever offered, 

Portables, $ 2 0 and up-every 
make 

Nebraska Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Established 1903) 

Phone Ja. 4120 19121 Farnam 

"Bud" Muxen '25, a stellar back
field man while at Central, has 

donned the Purple uniform and has 

been working out during the last 
week with the first squad. Accord

ing to Coach J. G. Schmidt, "Bud's" 

presence is a great help in putting 

the team through its paces. 

According to "Yost" Knapple, foot

ball practice will be held in room 319 

until every member of the squad has 
seen the new physiotherapy machine 

In action. 

Athletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special PrIces to Schools 

.Townsead Sport Goods Co. 
13'09 FarnllDl St. OMAHA 

. "r}be Cim!Jt:&Jc 
'R.!membt7 _ rcu'lllWp~ 

I E''lIe1'yblJd,) {t !ft- I 'md') 

Boys! 
If a ve you seen 
our new "Tap 
Soles" for fall? 

All One Price 

$7.50 

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

StudiO: Sanford Hotel 

Omaha, Neb. 

FLORSHEIM'S MEN'S SHOE STORE 
315 South Sixteenth Street 

down. Hockeyisb under Barbara Evartt
em 

as .1 

The' only really brlght' spot hi the took the honora. winn1ne the gamf' ,saId 
, ' ,n1a wh 

Purple'S plaY c'ame in tlie lasf' quar- by IPJ} 8:.to:2 8Clore- ~ _ were JI!,ad, 
ter when, ' led by "AI" Forl>ecJ at full by Betty Anderson, wbo kaocked th? aha yes 

and" Bass; tleet dusky half, "Uncle ball past the goal-keepet: w1~" Ba r~n at: 
Gilbert's" outlll rallied oil the 50- bara' Evarts and MOdred Vaak '291r 0 
yard miLrker' and ' hilt'ed 25 yards for who each made ODe ItCOre. :l8s repn 
two lltst downs. Oil ' their way for' _ ACCording' to' MiSI BeoDett. Bett?,orter w 

a thiri1, a cosUy fumble gave the ball' iAnderson '30 and Mabel Jlendrick'y board 

ito North and the' ralty- ended: :son '28 are showing up well tor their
een 

.. ;~' 
, Hamilton, playblg his first game, A~t year. "We do need a Kreat man,i

nce 
IC 

::Was one ' of the main cogs on the nore girls to turn out; bowever," co n 1'h~ que 
, " ~ very Ii 
;trosh line. Stelrhein, Connolly, and eluded Miss Bennett. 
Weiner all played" e,n excellent game, "The games are very intereS tin ~e:~ ~t 
and Ramsey and Ellis were also go- and much peppier than lut year'/ , g a! - irman 
tng strong. ' Despite the 10psi!1ed games," said Dorotby Zimmer man Mayo 
score, teamplay was a decided im- '27 veteran hockey player. • C 

t th P 1
, r' !Illson, 

provemen over e urp e s ormer Those gir~s who ba'Ye turned out iW Gill 
game with the golden-jerseyed lads so far this year are: Betty Andersol • , , men s ( 
when Central bowed to a 33-to-0 de- '30 Dorothy Boucher '27 Louise d f , '.n er 0 

feat. Sonderegger '28, Mildred Vask '29,gtOn, Ml 

Lineups: Marie Sabata '29, Barbara Evarts 'Z~ !l Settle 

CENTRAL (0) Pos. NORTH (39) Anna Hendrickson ' 29, Mable Hen')orter ,0 

Stelrheln, Delong_LE _______ __ Lenihan drfckson '2 8, Harriett Fair '27 , Dor;"avo' r~ Connolly ________ LT __________ Taylor loU . , 

Hamilton, Fiedler LG ____________ Jones othy Zimmerman '27, Mary B OYPleen wit 
Ramsey, Moore __ C _____ ____ ___ Pierce '28, L il D i ' 29 M 
Ellis, Yaffe ______ RG__________ Elliott uc e av s • arga re!i carna 
Weiner, Schawger RT ___________ Potter Thomas '29, and Glauvina Mu ss c l, ~.."ums ' 
Bledsoe, McGee, : ... 
Cla pper _________ RE __________ Groves man '27. bo th 
Pollard __________ Q B ____ _____ Simones ' , n , 
Altsuler, Krajicek RH ________ Erickson LIl18. . .. .' .J 
Bass ____________ LH ________ Foreman 
Forbes __________ FB__________ Groves 

Touchdowns---.North : Erickoon (3) , 
Rlmon es (2), Groves, Goals from tOllch· 
downs-8lmones (2), Erickson. I ReC
eree-Moredick, ' 

Central Coaches to Hold 
Practice During Vacation 

Cheer leaders have been workin nlan cn 

hard to perfect their antics for t hen'a cos 

three home games on November fl lg at):l 

13, and 20. The apple-dodgel1l prac..een . 

tice on Tuesdays and Fridays in roo m Prlnc ~ 
445. ,Ily enj< 

-
Vacation for students , of Central 

high school during the State Teach

ers, convention means nothing to the 
members of the first squad !!ond ~ re

serves. Coaches Knapple and Schmidt 

s~~te -that regular practice will be 
held on Thursday and Friday In 

view of the game with Siou~ City. 

"Skipper" Bexten, with three' g,mes 

left on his schedule says that' the 

second team will hold practice both 

Thursday and Friday. 

Omaha Academy 
of Music 

Piano 
CLASSICAL . POPULAR 

ORCHESTRAL 

Voice ' 
THEORY HARMONY 

EAR 'TRAINING 

A'.I Orchestral Instruments ' 

, 803 MICKEL BLDG. 

Jackson 4774 

' If you have never given us 
an opportunity to serve you it 
is high time you were doing so. 

A spirit of economy should 
} ' inspire you to r enew , the,' Ufe of 

.your shoes. 

Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

G. L , KRAGE, Owner 

1619 Farnam 

® Little Talks on Baking 

TALK NO.1 

No matter how attractive a cake or 
pie may look, it can't be any better than the 
ingredients which go into it. That is why 
we use only the best ingredients in all our 
baking goods. There is no substitute for 
quality. You'll taste it in anything you buy 
at our stores. 

TWO STORES: 

809 SOUTH 16TH ST. FARNAM & 36TH 8TS. 
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